Dear Friends:

Welcome to another competition of Nebraska's state championship games! Congratulations to the students who have earned a chance to represent your school at this event. This is a very exciting time, and you should all be proud of the time and hard work you put in to get to this point.

Thank you to the coaches, parents, and guardians who support our talented young Nebraskans. Participants, make sure you also take the time to thank those who support you and have helped you succeed in your efforts.

The character, discipline, and drive taught by extracurricular activities like these ensure that students have the ability to succeed long after graduation. These competitions encourage our students to aim big, work hard, and take responsibility for themselves.

Win or lose, you all will take away experiences, friends, and memories that will last for a lifetime.

Best wishes for a safe and exciting competition!

Sincerely,

Pete Ricketts
Governor

High school activities are, indeed, the other half of education!

The lessons learned through participation in high school activities include the values of teamwork, diversity, work ethic, responsibility, and a sense of community. Many studies have shown the value of participation. Students not only have the enjoyment of participating in high school activities, but such students generally attain higher academic achievement, exhibit healthier behaviors, experience fewer discipline referrals and drop out of school less frequently.

We salute the member high schools across this state that understand the values attributed to activities participation. Schools contribute time, money and efforts to assure that high school students have excellent participation opportunities. Through NSAA activities, students are able to develop and showcase their talents.

This Championship is the culmination of the hard work and efforts by students, coaches and sponsors. So to those high school students who have reached this Championship, we say congratulations and good luck!

It is our pleasure to be able to offer participation opportunities to this state's high school students in sports and performing arts activities annually.

Please join us in recognizing the student participating in this Championship! The “future” competes here!

Dr. Jim Tenopir
NSAA Executive Director

“NSAA activities...the other half of education.”
The public and non-public high schools of Nebraska voluntarily agreed to form the Nebraska School Activities Association for the following purposes:

- To formulate and make policies which will cultivate high ideals of citizenship, fair competition, sportsmanship and teamwork which will complement the member schools’ curriculum programs;
- To foster uniformity of standards in interscholastic activity competition;
- To organize, develop, direct and regulate an interscholastic activity program which is equitable and will protect and promote the health and physical welfare of all participants.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Cox Activities Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Cox Activities Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Proctor Meeting</td>
<td>Suite G – Lifelong Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Events</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lifelong Learning Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial Cartooning</td>
<td>Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headline Writing</td>
<td>Suite K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Info Graphic</td>
<td>Suite L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Layout</td>
<td>Suite H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News/Feature Photography</td>
<td>Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports News Writing</td>
<td>Suite J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Theme Copy Writing</td>
<td>Suite E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial Writing</td>
<td>Suite I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Entry Room</td>
<td>Suite F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Events</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lifelong Learning Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Column Writing</td>
<td>Suite I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo/Artistic Illustration</td>
<td>Suite L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment Review Writing</td>
<td>Suite E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Feature Writing</td>
<td>Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper News Writing</td>
<td>Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Sports Feature Writing</td>
<td>Suite J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Layout</td>
<td>Suite H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Feature Writing</td>
<td>Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Sports Feature Writing</td>
<td>Suite K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Entry Room</td>
<td>Suite F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Awards Ceremony – Class A</td>
<td>Cox Activities Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Awards Ceremony – Class B</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover photos courtesy of Callam Sports Photography.
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## Advertising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logan Foote (11), Millard South</td>
<td>Sharia Williamson (12), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rynees (11), Millard South</td>
<td>Safyre Yearling (12), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaleise Punt (12), Millard West</td>
<td>Ellie Bock (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hoatson (12), North Platte</td>
<td>Brandon Huynh (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Lee (12), North Platte</td>
<td>Ryan Wellnitz (11), Gordon-Rushville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Drew (11), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Montana Ruppert (10), Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Herrera (12), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Rhayna Waldner (11), Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin Ciatti (11), Papillion-La Vista</td>
<td>Alisha Schnakenberg (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Wagoner (10), Papillion-La Vista</td>
<td>Mackenzie Turman (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delani Watkins (11), Papillion-La Vista</td>
<td>Samantha Moss (12), Wood River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Shelby (12), Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Julia Kennedy (12), Yutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Martinez (11), Waverly</td>
<td>Logan Moan (11), Yutan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Column Writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Moore (12), Elkhorn South</td>
<td>Zachary Placek (11), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissy Lavin (12), Lincoln Southeast</td>
<td>Safyre Yearling (12), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade Wilson (10), Lincoln Southeast</td>
<td>Jadyn Larsen (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson O'Connor (10), Millard South</td>
<td>Alaina Wallick (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Burd (11), Millard West</td>
<td>Kalee Willfong (11), Doniphan-Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Epley (11), North Platte</td>
<td>Amanda Meers (10), Lincoln Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Munson (11), North Platte</td>
<td>Rhianna Hagerbaumer (10), Logan View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Brito (12), Omaha Bryan</td>
<td>Andrew Carleton (11), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Durfee O'Brien (10), Omaha Central</td>
<td>Caleb Noel (11), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam Akramova (10), Omaha Westside</td>
<td>Jozelyn Ruppert (10), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Miller (10), Omaha Westside</td>
<td>Madison Smutz (12), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Correa (10), Papillion-La Vista South</td>
<td>Nevaeh Wellington (9), Southern Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Editorial Cartooning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Lambley (11), Fremont</td>
<td>Autumn Hoff (12), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Isaacsen (10), Gretna</td>
<td>Madelaine Comte (12), Aquinas Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syann Engelhard (11), Lincoln Southeast</td>
<td>Kylie Stuart (11), Bayard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Paintin (11), Omaha Central</td>
<td>Kaylie Rocha (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Diesing (11), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>London Gilliam (10), Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Herrera (12), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Taylor Shellhase (11), Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Piperis (11), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Bo kai Zhang (11), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Fletcher (12), Omaha Skutt Catholic</td>
<td>Morgan Crist (10), Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Kolopoulos (12), Omaha Skutt Catholic</td>
<td>Samantha Stapleman (11), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Knudsen (10), Omaha Westside</td>
<td>Shakia Sallis (10), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Steiner (10), Omaha Westside</td>
<td>Mackenna Hunt (12), Southern Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyra Haight (12), Papillion-La Vista South</td>
<td>Dulce Garcia (11), Wood River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Editorial Writing

CLASS A:
Sydney Cole (10), Elkhorn
Meg Boedeker (10), Lincoln High
Sydney Looney (11), Millard West
Craig Sullivan (12), Millard West
Haley McKain (12), North Platte
Anam Vaziri (10), North Platte
Lesly Lopez (11), Omaha Bryan
Emma Whale (10), Omaha Central
Allison Ostadowicz (12), Omaha Marian
Madeline Robertson (12), Omaha Marian
Lauren Dominello (12), Papillion-La Vista
Joanna Walton (12), Papillion-La Vista

CLASS B:
Sarah Burwell (12), Aquinas Catholic
Ivy Schmid (11), Aquinas Catholic
Brandon Timoney (12), Aquinas Catholic
Josephine Blatny (10), Fairbury
Evangeline Schwab (12), Fairbury
Genesis Ramirez (12), Sandy Creek
Christian Dames (11), Scribner-Snyder
Savanah Ellis (11), Southern Valley
Hanna Graff (11), Southern Valley
Taylor Arensberg (11), Yutan
Shelby Fenner (12), Yutan
Lauryl Hebenstreit (12), Yutan

Entertainment Writing

CLASS A:
LeAnne Bugay (10), Bellevue West
Abigail Schutte (12), Elkhorn
Sierra Lancaster (12), Millard North
Isabella Luzarraga (9), Millard North
Nina Washington (12), Millard South
Madelyn Anderson (12), Millard West
Abigail McLaughlin (12), Omaha Marian
Hailie Rydel (12), Omaha Marian
Delaney Steikr (12), Omaha Marian
Lily Yates (12), Omaha Skutt Catholic
Julia Harker (12), Papillion-La Vista
Aimee Correa (10), Papillion-La Vista South

CLASS B:
Kelsey Eihausen (12), Bennington
Abe Perault (11), Columbus Scotus
Jenna Salerno (12), Columbus Scotus
Renee Backstrom (12), David City
Evangeline Schwab (12), Fairbury
Chloe Schock (11), Falls City Sacred Heart
James Crotty (11), Mt. Michael
Joseph Recker (12), Mt. Michael
Tyler Black (12), Sandy Creek
Christian Dames (11), Scribner-Snyder
Noelle Josoff (12), Yutan
Brenden Leahy (11), Yutan

Info Graphic

CLASS A:
Elaina Franzen (10), Elkhorn
Madeline Mulder (12), Elkhorn
Matthew Brown (12), Gretna
Madison Aldendierd (12), Lincoln Southwest
Ruth Anne Hale (11), Millard South
Taryn Smith (12), Millard South
Delaney Nordbrock (12), Millard West
Julian Hock Beatty (12), Omaha Central
Samantha Fabian (12), Omaha Marian
Reese Pike (10), Omaha Westside
Georgia Wimmer (11), Omaha Westside
Mollee Swift (11), Papillion-La Vista

CLASS B:
Carli Verbeck (11), Bayard
Paige Ervin (10), Cambridge
Baylee Miller (12), Cambridge
Megan Kotas (9), Dorchester
Alexandria Shaw (9), Dorchester
Harmony Shepherd (11), Dorchester
Nichole Harris (11), Fairbury
Kaylee Yost (12), Sandy Creek
Alisha Schnakenberg (12), Sandy Creek
Julia Kennedy (12), Yutan
Emma Lloyd (10), Yutan
Machala Woodcock (12), Yutan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey Downing (11), Gretna</td>
<td>Zachary Placek (11), Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Isaacson (10), Gretna</td>
<td>Regan Pelan (12), Aquinas Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peytan Schulte (12), Millard North</td>
<td>Kelsey Eihausen (12), Bennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Tu (10), Millard North</td>
<td>Olivia Couch (12), David City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Rooney (12), Millard West</td>
<td>Madison Paulson (11), David City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Munson (11), North Platte</td>
<td>Benjamin Bies (12), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsley Nichols (11), North Platte</td>
<td>Faith Mueller (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon McSweeney (12), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Charlotte Okraska (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Rydel (12), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Madison Smutz (12), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Ferguson (12), Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Dusty Butler (11), Wood River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Reisig (12), Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Lauryl Hebenstreit (12), Yutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Wisniewski (11), Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Jaymie Schroeder (12), Yutan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newspaper News Writing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hood (9), Creighton Prep</td>
<td>Madelaine Comte (12), Aquinas Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Clifford (10), Elkhorn</td>
<td>Ava Limbo (12), Bennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Mahnke (10), Fremont</td>
<td>Grace Odbert (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Mencia (12), Grand Island</td>
<td>Olivia Couch (12), David City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Thompson (11), Grand Island</td>
<td>Kalee Willfong (11), Doniphan-Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Correll (12), Gretna</td>
<td>Breanna Smith (12), Logan View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Elder (12), Millard North</td>
<td>Andrew Nigro (12), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Kegley (12), Millard North</td>
<td>Nicholas Orr (12), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Sullivan (12), Millard West</td>
<td>Nolan Zeger (11), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracia Lantis (10), North Platte</td>
<td>Faith Mueller (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley McKain (12), North Platte</td>
<td>Corben Burger (11), Scribner-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Zellmer (12), Omaha Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**News/Feature Photography**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS A</th>
<th>CLASS B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Crouch (11), Bellevue East</td>
<td>Leah Dugan (12), Bennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecily Jones (11), Gretna</td>
<td>Erin Witte (11), Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Klein (12), Lincoln Pius X</td>
<td>Allison Starzec (12), Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelyn Tejral (11), Lincoln Pius X</td>
<td>Nichole Harris (11), Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Peterson (12), Millard North</td>
<td>Jaelle Johnson (10), Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Augustine (11), Millard West</td>
<td>Amanda Meers (10), Lincoln Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Muller (12), Millard West</td>
<td>James Crotty (11), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Kilzer (12), Omaha Marian</td>
<td>Cole Kalkowski (11), Mt. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Sip (12), Omaha Westside</td>
<td>Tyler Black (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Farson (11), Papillion-La Vista South</td>
<td>Jalyn Shafer (12), Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Pinet (11), Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Abigail Parlin (11), Wood River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Martinez (11), Waverly</td>
<td>Emily Fisher (10), Yutan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Newspaper Feature Writing

CLASS A:
- Caitlin Tabbert (11), Elkhorn
- Olivia Bertino (11), Elkhorn South
- Elizabeth Heilbrun (10), Gering
- Lindsey Assman (11), Millard South
- Annaliee Punt (12), Millard West
- Claire Murphy (12), Omaha Benson
- Lesly Lopez (11), Omaha Bryan
- Julia Veik (12), Omaha Marian
- Elizabeth Eitem (11), Papillion-La Vista
- Delani Watkins (11), Papillion-La Vista
- Madeline Martinez (12), Papillion-La Vista South
- Chase Wells (12), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
- Maggie Feehan (12), Columbus Scotus
- Faith Przymus (12), Columbus Scotus
- Caitlin Steiner (12), Columbus Scotus
- Madisen Paulson (11), David City
- Tristan Larson (11), Doniphan-Trumbull
- Delaney Stewart (12), Fairbury
- Ashley Nierman (9), Harvard
- Adrienne Labay (11), McCook
- Kolton Koubsky (10), Mt. Michael
- Alex Schrier (10), Mt. Michael
- Emily Lewin (10), Scriber-Snyder
- Natalie Lothringer (12), Yutan

Newspaper Layout

CLASS A:
- Kamdin Montagne (10), Elkhorn
- Devon Walter (12), Lincoln East
- Haley Elder (12), Millard North
- Bryce Lee (12), North Platte
- Fernando Brito (12), Omaha Bryan
- Francisco Salazar (12), Omaha Bryan
- Allison Ostapowicz (12), Omaha Marian
- Maria Miller (12), Omaha Skutt Catholic
- Mollee Swift (11), Papillion-La Vista
- Christopher Spence (12), Papillion-La Vista South
- Faith Reisig (12), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
- Sarah Burwell (12), Aquinas Catholic
- Sarah Juraneck (12), Aquinas Catholic
- Jenna Kobza (12), Aquinas Catholic
- Jenna Ebbers (11), Cambridge
- Olivia Taylor (11), Cambridge
- Maggie Feehan (12), Columbus Scotus
- Abe Perault (11), Columbus Scotus
- Alaina Wallick (12), Columbus Scotus
- Taylor Shellhase (11), Fairbury
- Delaney Stewart (12), Fairbury
- Tanner Brown (12), Scribern-Snyder
- Corben Burger (11), Scriber-Snyder

Photo/Artistic Illustration

CLASS A:
- Sydney Cole (10), Elkhorn
- Andrew Kallio II (10), Elkhorn
- Cassidy Moore (12), Elkhorn South
- Syann Engelhard (11), Lincoln Southeast
- Thomas Hootson (12), North Platte
- Vannia Duarte-Camacho (11), Omaha Benson
- Audrey Hertel (12), Omaha Marian
- Lily Yates (12), Omaha Skutt Catholic
- Ramya Iyer (9), Omaha Westside
- Jane Knudsen (10), Omaha Westside
- Alexa Busby (12), Papillion-La Vista
- Mackenzie Peterson (10), Papillion-La Vista South

CLASS B:
- Chase Andresen (12), Columbus Scotus
- Natalie Bruty (12), Columbus Scotus
- Logan Zanardi (12), Columbus Scotus
- Joy Ondrak (11), Fairbury
- Ethan Broker (11), Hayes Center
- Taylor Van Ostrand (10), Lincoln Christian
- Bo-kai Zhang (11), Mt. Michael
- Joseph Ackerman (12), Sandy Creek
- Austin Wilson (12), Sandy Creek
- Savanah Ellis (11), Southern Valley
- Emma Lloyd (10), Yutan
Newspaper Sports Feature Writing

CLASS A:
- Lauren Dietrich (12), Elkhorn South
- Austin Knippelmeir (11), Fremont
- Geoffrey Exstrom (12), Kearney
- Amelia Jarecke (12), Lincoln Pius X
- Adrian Enzastiga (12), Millard North
- Megan Joyce (12), Millard North
- Carina Covington (11), Millard South
- Johonna Sisneros (12), Millard South
- Andrew Pfeifer (12), Millard West
- Zoia Morrow (12), Omaha Central
- Ashley Mason (10), Papillion-La Vista
- Joselyn Ryan (11), Papillion-La Vista

CLASS B:
- Aubrie Lawrence (11), Alliance
- Emilee McCormick (12), Bennington
- Jadyn Larsen (12), Columbus Scotus
- Matt Strecke (12), Columbus Scotus
- Tyson Price (12), Doniphan-Trumbull
- Bailey Williams (11), Doniphan-Trumbull
- Breanna Smith (12), Logan View
- Andrew Carleton (11), Mt. Michael
- Taylor Davis (11), Mt. Michael
- Brenden Leahy (11), Yutan
- Natalie Lothriinger (12), Yutan
- Emily Pogue (12), Yutan

Sports News Writing

CLASS A:
- Tiffany Domingo (11), Bellevue West
- Nathan Hawkins (11), Bellevue West
- Austin Knippelmeir (11), Fremont
- Ethan Gompert (12), Gering
- Amelia Jarecke (12), Lincoln Pius X
- Sydney Jewell (11), Omaha Bryan
- Yoseline Lopez (12), Omaha Bryan
- Cormac O'Brien (11), Omaha Central
- Alec Rome (12), Omaha Central
- Theodore Jansen (10), Omaha Westside
- Joselyn Ryan (11), Papillion-La Vista
- Catherine Wisniewski (11), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
- Jenna Ebbers (11), Cambridge
- Jenna Salerno (12), Columbus Scotus
- Matt Strecke (12), Columbus Scotus
- Tristan Larson (11), Doniphan-Trumbull
- Jacob Hoy (10), Falls City Sacred Heart
- Claire Niemeyer (10), Falls City Sacred Heart
- Sara Wertenberger (12), Falls City Sacred Heart
- Jace Pelote (9), Harvard
- Jacob Gathje (10), Mt. Michael
- Shelby Fenner (12), Yutan
- Noelle Josoff (12), Yutan
- Emily Pogue (12), Yutan

Yearbook Feature Writing

CLASS A:
- Taylor Oldham (12), Elkhorn
- Chloe Seid (11), Elkhorn
- Ana Bellinghausen (12), Elkhorn South
- Erick Estrada (11), Lexington
- Hannah Thoming (11), Lincoln Southwest
- Haley Ulrich (11), Lincoln Southwest
- Erica Ostermiller (11), Millard North
- Marah Kocovsky (11), Millard West
- Delaney Kettle (12), Omaha Marian
- Andrea Mikuls (12), Omaha Marian
- Kaelyn Mettler (11), Omaha Westside
- Yessenia Perez (11), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
- Alexis Smith (11), Bennington
- Emily Carstens (12), Columbus Scotus
- Kayla Hall (12), Columbus Scotus
- Makenna Bird (12), Dorchester
- Breanna Muff (10), Dorchester
- Harmony Shepherd (11), Dorchester
- Jacob Gathje (10), Mt. Michael
- Allison Moss (12), Wood River
- Samantha Moss (12), Wood River
- Taylor Arensberg (11), Yutan
- Teagan Jacobs (10), Yutan
- Rachel Pohl (10), Yutan
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Yearbook Layout

CLASS A:
Mary Radicia (12), Elkhorn
Brianne Masters (12), Fremont
Lauren Vetter (11), Fremont
Mackenzie Pierson (12), Lincoln High
Haley Ulrich (11), Lincoln Southwest
Claire Aken (11), Millard South
Hannah Hughes (12), Millard West
Madelyn Augustine (11), Millard West
Emma Roth (12), Omaha Marian
Ramya Iyer (9), Omaha Westside
Anna McDaniel (11), Scottsbluff
Yessenia Perez (11), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
Kayla Hall (12), Columbus Scotus
Grace Wickham (12), Columbus Scotus
Kendra Wiese (12), Columbus Scotus
Emily Burkley (12), Fairbury
Paige Livingston (12), Fairbury
Joy Ondrak (11), Fairbury
Rachael Oatman (12), Lincoln Christian
Joseph Ackerman (12), Sandy Creek
Samantha Janda (11), Sandy Creek
Jenna Strampher (9), Silver Lake
Haley Herman (11), Yutan
Machala Woodcock (12), Yutan

Yearbook Sports Feature Writing

CLASS A:
Madeline Mulder (12), Elkhorn
Aaron Mercado (12), Fremont
Daniela Lopez-Ibarra (11), Lexington
Sydney Johnson (10), Millard North
Carly Priest (10), Millard North
Claire Aken (11), Millard South
Skyler Hofner (11), Millard West
Giselle Diaz (10), Omaha Bryan
Carly Herman (10), Omaha Burke
Courtney Nuss (12), Papillion-La Vista
Riley Kirkpatrick (12), Papillion-La Vista South
Avery Ripple (12), Papillion-La Vista South

CLASS B:
Elley Beaver (12), Columbus Scotus
Hallie Parker (11), Columbus Scotus
Nathan Schumacher (11), Columbus Scotus
Makenna Bird (12), Dorchester
Breanna Muff (10), Dorchester
Jaelle Johnson (10), Fairbury
Maggie Harris (11), Thayer Central
Yong Wang (11), Thayer Central
Rosio Aviles-Cuin (10), Wood River
Abigail Parlin (11), Wood River
Teagan Jacobs (10), Yutan
Johanna Vandenack (10), Yutan

Yearbook Theme Copy Writing

CLASS A:
Emily Curtis (12), Bellevue East
Mackenzie Krumland (12), Bellevue East
Zoe Goble (12), Elkhorn South
Kelsey Lowe (11), Gretna
Kaiya Russell (11), Gretna
Erick Estrada (11), Lexington
Erica Ostermiller (11), Millard North
Aashka Sindhav (12), Millard North
Molly Piacek (12), Omaha Burke
Courtney Kilroy (12), Omaha Marian
Andrea Mikuls (12), Omaha Marian
Brooke Sip (12), Omaha Westside

CLASS B:
Hattie Schoepf (11), Centennial
Hallie Parker (11), Columbus Scotus
Kendra Wiese (12), Columbus Scotus
Zoe McKnight (12), Dorchester
Emily Burkley (12), Fairbury
Taylor Davis (11), Mt. Michael
Nicholas Orr (12), Mt. Michael
Nyarok Lam (11), Omaha Gross Catholic
Emily Lewin (10), Scribner-Snyder
Karington Sims (10), Southern Valley
Dulce Garcia (11), Wood River
Broadcast Feature Story

CLASS A:
Avery Haselden (12), Bellevue West
Kinley Hamilton (11), Bellevue West
Amiya Johnson (12), Bellevue West
Tristan Roemmich (10), Creighton Prep
Nicholas Garrett (10), Creighton Prep
Anthony Kowal (11), Creighton Prep
Alec Rome (12), Omaha Central
Libby Gonzalez (11), Clara Roth (11), Omaha Marian
Elizabeth Byrne (11), Macy Salerno (11), Omaha Marian
Jenna Cusick (11), Mackenzie Kilton (11), Omaha Marian
Christopher Speeks (11), De’Andre Hill (11), Omaha Westside
Maya Harvey (11), Papillon-LaVista

CLASS B:
Michael Tiensvold (12), Korby Campbell (12), Gordon-Rushville
Jordan Kempf (11), Sandy Creek
Hunter Rempe (12), Alexa Schiermeyer (12), Sandy Creek
Tyler Schweer (12), Sandy Creek
Elissa Dames (10), Shakia Sallis (10), Scribner-Snyder
Madison Smutz (12), Scribner-Snyder
Kara Krejdl (10), Janessa Kring (10), Southern Valley
Mackenna Hunt (12), Brecken Preitauer (10), Southern Valley
Maggie Lammers (10), Carlee Thompson (10), Southern Valley
Lauryl Hebenstreit (12), Yutan
Machala Woodcock (12), Yutan
Parker Workman (12), Yutan

Broadcast News Story

CLASS A:
Abut Deng (11), Silas Chisam (10), Bellevue East
Jenna Hammond (12), Bellevue West
Katie Tran (10), Caitlin Tabbert (11), Elkhorn
Madelyn Anderson (12), Kaitlyn Willard (10), Millard West
Kaitlin Kocsis (10), Annalesse Pun (12), Millard West
Cole Filer (11), Sydney Looney (11), Millard West
De’Andre Hill (11), Christopher Speeks (11), Omaha Westside
Elizabeth Bekins (12), Omaha Westside
Brandon McMiller (11), Jillian Stark (10), Omaha Westside
Maya Harvey (11), Hannah Bailey (12), Papillon-LaVista
Skyler Schendt (11), Zachary Rydl (11), Papillon-LaVista
Aidan Cho (11), Andrew Popelka (12), Papillon-LaVista

CLASS B:
Dylan Schweer (11), Dillon Schiermeyer (11), Sandy Creek
Daymian Hayes (12), Sandy Creek
Luke Searle (11), Sandy Creek
Montanna Garule (10), Faith Riggie (10), Scribner-Snyder
Madison Smutz (12), Victor Zamora (12), Scribner-Snyder
Rebecca Lennemann (12), Madison Woodring (10), Southern Valley
Savanah Ellis (11), Southern Valley
Jalin Kube (12), Yutan
Taylor Arensberg (11), Johanna Vandenack (10), Yutan
Julia Kennedy (12), Yutan

Broadcast Public Service Announcement

CLASS A:
Vanessa Guardado (12), Jose Romero-Duarte (12), Lexington
John Greenwald (12), Lincoln Pius X
Sydney Looney (11), Cole Filer (11), Millard West
Kaitlyn Willard (10), Hannah Olafson (11), Millard West
Makenna Cole (10), Kaitlin Kocsis (10), Millard West
Lily Sammons (10), Zoe Peterson (10), Omaha Burke
Meg Meeske (10), Omaha Burke
Alec Rome (12), Omaha Central
Elizabeth Byrne (11), Abigail Butler (11), Omaha Marian
Kaitlyn Rosenbaum (11), Josephine Carollo (11), Omaha Marian
Joshua Kangas (12), Cameron Minnemann (12), Omaha Westside
Benjamin Vidlak (11), Scottsbluff

CLASS B:
Jerry Paben (9), Bayard
Korby Campbell (12), Gordon-Rushville
Michael Tiensvold (12), Gordon-Rushville
Tyler Schweer (12), Austin Wilson (12), Sandy Creek
Dominick Ackerman (11), Sandy Creek
Garrett Engel (11), Serenity Caves (11), Sandy Creek
James Wassinger (11), Southern Valley
Nevaeh Wellington (9), Cheyenne Dringman (10), Southern Valley
Ana Salinas - Muniz (12), Southern Valley
Rachel Pohl (10), Emma Lloyd (10), Yutan
2018 NSAA State Journalism Championship
Preliminary Events

Broadcast Sports Story

CLASS A:
Johann Ott (12), Gretna
Jacob Janousek (11), Nathan Thomas (11), Millard West
Jaden Cover (12), Jacob Wessel (12), Millard West
Annaliese Punt (12), Jack Ward (12), Millard West
Isaac Hansen (11), Mason Janky (11), Northwestern
Alec Rome (12), Omaha Central
Kaitlyn Rosenbaum (11), Josephine Carollo (11), Omaha Marian
Jenna Cusick (11), Madison Bezuosek (11), Omaha Marian
Elizabeth Bekins (12), Omaha Westside
Evan Dondlinger (11), Omaha Westside
Matthew Schwartz (10), Aidan Cho (11), Papillion-LaVista
Trevor Lewis (12), Lucas Neill (10), Papillion-LaVista

CLASS B:
Bailey Timmerman (11), Sandy Creek
Joel Shuck (11), Jeramiah Uldrich (11), Sandy Creek
Tyler Schweer (12), Austin Wilson (12), Sandy Creek
Olivia Dunkla (10), Sidney Fletcher (10), Scribner-Snyder
Cassandra Bose (12), Sydney Schravin (12), Southern Valley
Graysen Langdale (9), Trinity Bantam (9), Southern Valley
Alexis Crawford (12), Hanna Graff (11), Southern Valley
Logan Moan (11), Yutan
Johanna Vandenack (10), Yutan
Jalin Kube (12), Yutan

Sports/Action Photography

CLASS A:
Jiefei Dong (12), Creighton Prep
Aaron Mercado (12), Fremont
Jayden McDuffee (12), Fremont
Casey Downing (11), Gretna
Jose Romero-Duarte (12), Lexington
Austin Uhlig (12), Millard North
Claire Aken (11), Millard South
Audrey Yost (12), Omaha Marian
Jenna Cusick (11), Madison Bezuosek (11), Omaha Marian
Elizabeth Bekins (12), Omaha Westside
Baylee Seaman (12), Omaha Westside
Hannah Mcquistan (12), Papillion-LaVista

CLASS B:
Lexie Sines (10), Cambridge
Caitlin Steiner (12), Columbus Scotus
Ellie Bock (12), Columbus Scotus
Zoe McKnight (12), Dorchester
Jose Real Cruz (9), Dorchester
Noelle Hollingsworth (10), Lincoln Christian
Angelica Volquardsen (10), Pierce
Brecken Preitauer (10), Southern Valley
Abby Hedstrom (11), St. Mary’s
Brooke Benson (11), St. Mary’s
Yong Wang (11), Thayer Central
Rosio Aviles-Cuin (10), Wood River

Yearbook Theme Development

CLASS A:
Madison McDonald, Andrea Haney, Sky Harms, Blair
Brianne Masters, Aaron Mercado, Lauren Vetter, Fremont
Emma Hopkins, Abigail Huffman, Kelsey Lowe, Gretna
MaKenzie Johnson, Erick Estrada, Carlie Burkholder, Lexington
Maddie Elbracht, Claire Strong, Evangelia Lengel, Lincoln Southeast
Madison Aaldendorf, Haley Ulrich, Lincoln Southwest
Annaliese Punt, Millard West
Karen O Connor, Gabrielle Becton, Omaha Bryan
Courtney Kilroy, Emma Roth, Evelyn Paul, Omaha Marian
Ramyia Iyer, Delaney Schuttler, Baylee Seaman, Omaha Westside
Schyler Cruse, Megan Hicks, Papillion-LaVista
Brianna Gable, Valerie Gerlach, Waverly

CLASS B:
Erin Witte, Sophie Brandt, Sarah Cope, Cambridge
Makena Bird, Zoe McKnight, Harmony Shepherd, Dorchester
Emily Burkley, Paige Livingston, Fairbury
Jordan Winkler, Sophie Habrock, Skye Lipsys, Louisville
Nicholas Orr, Taylor Davis, Bo kai Zhang, Mt. Michael
Kylie Brungardt, Sidney Kassmeier, Drue Pieper, Norfolk Catholic
Annie Johnson, Pierce
Alisha Schnakenberg, Margaret Rieckman, Genesis Ramirez, Sandy Creek
James Wassinger, Cassandra Bose, Hanna Graff, Southern Valley
Yong Wang, Jayden Leonard, Holly Timmerman, Thayer Central
Maria Johnson, Rachel Cooper, Samantha Moss, Wood River
Haley Herman, Julia Kennedy, Machala Woodcock, Yutan
2018 NSAA State Journalism Championship
Preliminary Events

In-Depth Newspaper Coverage

CLASS A:

Cailin Tomsu, Bellevue East
McKayla Vermeer, Cailin Tomsu, Bellevue East
Bhavana Sunil, Madeline Mulder, Sydney Cole, Elkhorn
Kayleigh Ryan, Trevi Ray, Madeline Mulder, Elkhorn
Cassidy Moore, Ally Schilmoeller, Olivia Bertino, Elkhorn South
Cassidy Moore, Ethan Tylski, Jude Barley, Katelyn Aksyonov, Ally Schilmoeller, Elkhorn South
Jamison Karas, Allison Kibby, Gretta
Fernando Brito, Adriana Martinez, Yoseline Lopez, Makayla Hall, Lesly Lopez, Omaha Bryan
Anna Kaminski, Molly Ashford, Derrian Davis, Alec Rome, Omaha Central
Saunders Cohen, Reese Pike, James Schueneman, Alexandria Vandenberg, Julia Steiner, Emily Kutler, Omaha Westside
James Schueneman, Emily Kutler, Saunders Cohen, Maryam Akramova, Claire Benson, Alexandria Vandenberg, Omaha Westside
Emily Kutler, Madigan Brodsky, Reese Pike, Angelina Pattavina, Julia Steiner, Malia Battafarano, Omaha Westside

CLASS B:

Caitlin Steiner, Grace Odbert, Abe Perault, Alaina Wallick, Jenna Salerno, Maggie Feehan, Columbus Scotus
Flora He, Kaylie Rocha, Maggie Feehan, Alaina Wallick, Grace Odbert, Jacob Morse, Columbus Scotus
Alaina Wallick, Faith Przynus, Maggie Feehan, Matt Strecker, Grace Odbert, Caitlin Steiner, Columbus Scotus
Evangeline Schwab, Delainey Stewart, Nichole Harris, Destini Warnke, Fairbury
Delainey Stewart, Nichole Harris, Evangeline Schwab, Emily Burkley, Caitlin Nimmich, Fairbury
Nichole Harris, Evangeline Schwab, Delainey Stewart, Paige Livingston, McKenna Troxel, Fairbury
Cole Kalkowski, Andrew Nigro, James Crotty, Benjamin Bies, Mt. Michael Brett Schnakenberg, Alisha Schnakenberg, Samantha Galaway, Margaret Rieckman, Mackenzie Turman, Kaylee Yost-Marcotte, Sandy Creek Austin Wilson, Genesis Ramirez, Brittany Godtel, Margaret Rieckman, Kyra Sorensen, Samantha Galaway, Sandy Creek Taylor Arensberg, Natalie Lothringer, Rachel Pohl, Emma Lloyd, Emily Fisher, Julia Kennedy, Yutan
Noelle Josoff, Machala Woodcock, Natalie Lothringer, Julia Kennedy, Haley Herman, Johanna Vandenack, Yutan
Shelby Fenner, Noelle Josoff, Haley Herman, Natalie Lothringer, Julia Kennedy, Machala Woodcock, Yutan

2018 NSAA Outstanding Service Award

The Outstanding Service Award, started in 1979, is presented to individuals who have gone above and beyond what was expected of them in support of a specific NSAA activity. This year, the NSAA is honoring Janelle Schultz for her contributions to Journalism.

Janelle Schultz
WANT YOUR BACHELOR’S DEGREE?
Start by completing 60 credits in two years at Northeast, then transfer those credits to the four-year school of your choice.

SAME CLASSES, BETTER PRICES.
The experience you get at Northeast will give you more confidence as you take your next steps to an advanced degree while saving you money.

Apply today!
northeast.edu
NSAA State Journalism Championship History

Advertising
2017  Brooke Staaschelm, Millard West (Class A)
      Alisha Schnakenberg, Sandy Creek (Class B)
2016  Hannah Klemme, Omaha Skutt Catholic (Class A)
      Elizabeth Foss, Broken Bow (Class B)
2015  Jasmin Jimenez, Omaha Bryan (Class A)
      Tiffany Schweer, Sandy Creek (Class B)
2014  Kaylee Fike, Sandy Creek
2013  Joseph Larsen, Papillion-La Vista
2012  Shelly Bazer, Millard South
2011  Michael Sojka, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2010  Travis Connely, Broken Bow
2009  Ashley Boman, Clay Center
2008  Jacob NeSmith, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2007  Kayla Jacobsen, Scottsbluff
2006  Emily Geschwentner, McCook
2005  Andrew Hanna, Lincoln Southeast
2004  Kevin Shaw, Omaha Bryan
2003  Rob Hunter, Omaha Central
2002  Raj Lulla, Millard North
2001  Abby Weinandt, Omaha Burke
2000  Jessie Wallin, Waverly
1999  Kyle Behrens, Waverly
1998  Nate Hoppe, Fairbury
1997  Amanda Weitzel, Grand Island Northwest
1996  Cory Olson, Omaha Central
1995  Kathy Clausen, Grand Island Northwest
1994  Ro-tien Liang, Hastings
1993  Erica Walker, Omaha North
1992  Craig Eigenberg, Hastings
1991  Scott Damrow, Hastings
1990  Melissa Drickey, Omaha Central
1989  Jason Franzen, Millard North
1988  Holly Hirschbach, Norfolk
1987  Kari Mott, Grand Island Northwest
1986  Gillian Coolidge, Omaha Central
1985  Wendy Johnson, Bellevue East
1984  Laura Kalskett, Millard South
1983  Michelle Stone, Waverly
1982  Theresa Varilek, Lincoln Southeast
1981  Debbie Bambini, Ralston
1980  Amy Lubberstedt, Lexington
1979  Patrick Whalen, Omaha Central
1978  Ken Dimler, Hastings
1977  Marcia Akins, Hastings

News/Feature Photography
2017  Aaron Mercado, Fremont (Class A)
      Jessica Buhman, Columbus Scotus (Class B)
2016  Quincey Epley, North Platte (Class A)
      Jessica Buhman, Columbus Scotus (Class B)
2015  Lauren Myrberg, Elkhorn (Class A)
      Zhaoliang Xu, Mt. Michael Benedictine (Class B)
2014  Ellen Townley, Omaha Marian
2013  Rhylee Richardson, Omaha Benson
2012  Joe Weiss, Omaha Gross Catholic
2011  Kara Schuele, Omaha Marian

Sports/Action Photography
2017  Aaron Mercado, Fremont (Class A)
      Brecken Preitauer, Southern Valley (Class B)
2016  Abby Lang, Omaha Westside (Class A)
      Emily Fehringer, Columbus Scotus (Class B)
2015  Chloe Kreikemeier, Lincoln Pius X (Class A)
      Julia Kennedy, Yutan (Class B)
2014  Laura Ney, Millard North
2013  Amy Elliot-Meisel, Omaha Westside
2012  Miranda Wieczorek, Grand Island
2011  Evan Ludes, Millard North
2010  Brett Booker, Elkhorn
2009  Jordan Johaneke, Elkhorn
2008  Nick Hellbush, Omaha Westside
2007  Rachael Pedersen, Omaha Westside
2006  Dena Westphalen, Kearney
2005  Denise Schwery, Millard North

Black and White Photography
2004  Shannon Cross, Centennial
2003  Michael Crum, Bellevue East
2002  Courtney Miller, Omaha North
2001  Emily Mitchell, Omaha Westside
2000  Mike Modrbin, Valley
1999  Emily Mitchell, Omaha Westside
1998  Josh Fiedler, Grand Island
1997  Jamie Palmesano, Omaha Westside
1996  Julie Morris, Scottsbluff
1995  Kyle Eberle, Columbus
1994  Paul Anthony, Gering
1993  Dusen Rich, Columbus
1992  Dawn Holz, Bellevue East
1991  Mark Hess, Lincoln Southeast
1990  Nicole Classen, Centennial
1989  David Kowalski, Omaha Central
1988  Tess Fogerty, Omaha Central
1987  Tess Fogerty, Omaha Central
1986  Steve Petty, Lincoln East
1985  Tiffany Kortje, Norfolk
1984  Rich Kaszynski, Bellevue East
1983  Jeff Funk, Bellevue East
1982  Charles Hultt, Superior
1981  Brad Crosby, Omaha Westside
1980  Mark Hoeth, Grand Island
1979  Chris Winneman, Lexington
1978  Lila Lande, Southeast Nebraska Consolidated
1977  Bob Rosinsky, Omaha Burke
### Color Photography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>School/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kyle Fornoff</td>
<td>Hayes Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Chris Van Kat</td>
<td>Omaha North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Travis Rhoades</td>
<td>Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Emily Mitchell</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jolynn Funk</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jennie Gates</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Heidi Floersch</td>
<td>Omaha Marian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Column Writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>School/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Erin Dolph</td>
<td>Lincoln Pius X (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Devon Gottsch</td>
<td>Omaha Marian (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Kassidy Arena</td>
<td>Millard West (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mattison Merritt</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Caroline Wang</td>
<td>Millard West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Pierce Dageforde</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Will Veguilla</td>
<td>Crete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tom Bolin</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Allen Heffelfinger</td>
<td>Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ehiamen Okoruwa</td>
<td>Omaha Marian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Patrick Breen</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Samantha Long</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tom Smaldone</td>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Eric Svingen</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Carlos Figueroa</td>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Steve Munch</td>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Nick Clatterbuck</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lindsey Baker</td>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sara Gregory</td>
<td>Omaha Marian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tara Tidwell</td>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Josh Pluta</td>
<td>Omaha North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Danyl Munksgaard</td>
<td>Lincoln Southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Amy Vander Veen</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Kethera Moran</td>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Court Merrigan</td>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sharee Bales</td>
<td>Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Anita Seth</td>
<td>Lincoln High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Rainbow Rowell</td>
<td>Omaha North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Tricia Cheng</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Marty Sems</td>
<td>Omaha Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Randal Fryberg</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Micki Haller</td>
<td>Broken Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Anne Parker</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Chris Mundy</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Marc Seger</td>
<td>Fairbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Matt Olson</td>
<td>Plattsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Sam Johnson</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Joel Severingham</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Mary Bloomingdale</td>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Laurie Van Driest</td>
<td>La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Kate Joeckel</td>
<td>Lincoln Northeast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Editorial Cartooning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cartoonist</th>
<th>School/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Deianeira Rodriguez</td>
<td>Millard North (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Maria Koliopoulos</td>
<td>Omaha Skutt Catholic (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Diane Naughton</td>
<td>Fremont (Class A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Editorial Writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>School/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Nicole Ludden</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Tessa McLaughlin</td>
<td>Omaha Marian (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Rachel Dweikat</td>
<td>Lincoln East (Class A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Alan Davis</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Carly Burkhardt</td>
<td>Columbus Scotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Casey Waughn</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Andrew Johnson</td>
<td>Millard West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Samantha Karas</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Amy McConnell</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Colin Duckworth</td>
<td>Millard West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Todd Mooring</td>
<td>Lincoln Southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Molly Mullen</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Chuck Lippstreu</td>
<td>Lincoln Southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Shara Cathcart</td>
<td>Johnson-Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Shara Cathcart</td>
<td>Johnson-Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ben Keele</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Steve Munch</td>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Steve Munch</td>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Keith Peters</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1998  Amie Kroeger, Omaha Westside
1997  Jessica Kokrda, Millard North
1996  Jessica Hofmann, Scottsbluff
1995  Nicole Schechinger, Omaha North
1994  Justin Hofmeister, Scottsbluff
1993  Maher Safari, Omaha North
1992  Traci Mullenburg, Valley
1991  Vikram Jaswal, Lincoln High
1990  Molly Confer, Lincoln Southeast
1989  Shelley Miller, Omaha North
1988  Rina Singh, Hastings
1987  Ginger Dzerk, Lincoln High
1986  Kris Traubel, Beatrice
1985  John Tidball, Lincoln High
1984  Joan Rezac, Scottsbluff
1983  Elizabeth Cheng, Lincoln East
1982  Susan Semin, Lincoln East
1981  Adrianne Wilscam, Omaha Central
1980  Judee Houghbanks, Hastings
1979  John Pet, Lincoln Southeast
1978  Charles Fishkin, Omaha Central
1977  Kate Joeckel, Lincoln Southeast

Entertainment Writing
2017  Lily Yates, Omaha Skutt Catholic (Class A)
       Emma Ruskamp, Columbus Scutus (Class B)
2016  Kathryn Baginski, Omaha Marian (Class A)
       McKenna Copsey, Gering (Class B)
2015  Desiree Wilson, Bellevue East (Class A)
       Brenna Parry, Schuyler (Class B)
2014  Nicole Shively, Lincoln East
2013  Caitlyn Graf, Kearney
2012  Cole Gregory, Millard South
2011  Ryan McKeever, Papillion-La Vista
2010  Vincent Moran, Scottsbluff
2009  Zach Harvat, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2008  Jimmy Helm, Omaha Westside
2007  Dan Girms, Millard South
2006  Kyle O'Reilly, Ralston
2005  Jordan Kenik, Millard South
2004  Dave Jesteadt, Omaha Westside
2003  Kaitlin Jessing-Butzi, Omaha Central
2002  Meghann Winslow, Bellevue West
2001  Bryon Vierk, Lincoln East
2000  Richard Walker, Omaha North
1999  Natalie Roxburgh, Omaha North
1998  Brian Grummet, Omaha Westside
1997  Mindy McDuffee, Papillion-La Vista
1996  Duca Nader, Grand Island Central Catholic
1995  J.B. Jones, Omaha Central
1994  Dylan Gaughan, Omaha Central
1993  Kara Binderup, Millard North
1992  Amy Turbes, Omaha Marian
1991  Larraine Sullivan, Lincoln East
1990  Bryan Sink, Lincoln Southeast
1989  Ana Cox, Lincoln Southeast
1988  Joel McCulloh, Omaha Central
1987  Lane Van Ham, Lincoln East
1986  Mark Hain, Millard South

Graphic Illustration
2017  Camryn Bowers, Papillion-La Vista (Class A)
       Alisha Schnakenberg, Sandy Creek (Class B)
2016  James Schueneman, Omaha Westside (Class A)
       McKenna Copsey, Gering (Class B)
2015  Megan Smith, Omaha Westside (Class A)
       McKenna Copsey, Gering (Class B)
2014  Alexandra Laing, Omaha Westside
2013  Eva Phillips, Omaha Westside
2012  Eva Phillips, Omaha Westside
2011  Jil Fahrer, Omaha Gross Catholic
2010  Atley Gustafson, Lincoln Southwest
2009  Hannah Langdon, Omaha Westside
2008  Susan Kachman, Lincoln East
2007  Zach Ubbelohde, Bellevue West
2006  Patrick O'Malley, Omaha Central
2005  Morgan Moerer, Johnson-Brock
2004  John Kendall, Omaha Central
2003  Paula Salhany, Omaha Central
2002  Jeff Baum, Omaha Burke
2001  Joe Meyer, Omaha Central
2000  Chris Thomas, Omaha North
1999  Matt Coco, Omaha Gross Catholic
1998  Billy Sobczyk, Omaha Gross Catholic
1997  Tori Ziemann, Holly Ude, Fairbury
1996  Bart Johnson, Papillion-La Vista
1995  No Results Listed
1994  Christian Thom, Kal Hollister, Omaha North
1993  Jason DeGreen, Elkhorn
1992  Chris Huffine, Omaha Gross Catholic

Headline Writing
2017  Saunders Cohen, Omaha Westside (Class A)
       Dillon Williamson, Johnson-Brock (Class B)
2016  Megan Monismith, Gretna (Class A)
       Amy Heusinkveld, Columbus Scutus (Class B)
2015  Joseph Covolo, Millard North (Class A)
       Paige Ourada, Omaha Skutt Catholic (Class B)
2014  Sarah Pribil, St. Mary's
2013  Kaela Heinz, Scottsbluff
2012  Zoe Ursick, Omaha Marian
2011  Grant Parr, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2010  Noelle Mapes, Omaha Marian
2009  Morgan Holder, Millard South
2008  Scott Wexler, Millard North
2007  Katrina Fischman, Gretna
2006  Tara Vaughan, Omaha Marian
2005  Erin King, Scottsbluff
2004  Luke Miller, Columbus
2003  Bryan Thomas, Millard West
2002  Danielle Rollins, Omaha Central

In-depth Newspaper Coverage
2017  Elizabeth Seline, Celena Shepherd, Madigan
       Brodsy, James Schueneman, Sophie Knight,
       Malia Battafarano, Omaha Westside (Class A)
       Noelle Josoff, Haley Herman, Shelby Fenner,
       John Grinvalds, Julia Kennedy, Yutan (Class B)
2016 Alexa Busby, Brenna Groeper, Laura Kramer, Nicole Ludden, Allyson Sargus, Papillion-La Vista (Class A), Matthew Dugick, John Morrissey, Mt. Michael Benedictine (Class B)

2015 Kayla Sullivan, Charlotte Elsasser, Erin Carollo, Emily McMinn, Omaha Marian (Class A), Sydney Havengar, Morgan Wallace, Gering (Class B)

2014 Priyanka Godbole, Meghan Cain, Millard North

2013 Eva Phillips, Emily Johanningsmeier, Aren Rendell, Kellie Wasikowski, Joseph Hack, Samantha Steed, Omaha Westside

2012 Ali Tomek, Allie Fisher, Joe Hack, Colette Rector, Andrew McVea, Maddie Goodman, Omaha Westside

2011 Mary Marcum, Pierce Dageforde, Becca Stouder, Kevin Kuehl, Kevin Knudson, Sajna Kajtazovic, Millard South

2010 Jenny Shehan, Cara Wilwerding, Sam Juster, Lizzie Davis, Grace Lyden, Emma May, Omaha Westside

2009 Olivia Daniel, Lauren Davis, Angela Ferrante, Shelby Pieper, Jenny Shehan, Claire Taylor, Omaha Westside

2008 Alia Conley, Emma Whittington, Alison Brady, Claire Taylor, Sam Taylor, Chanel Blankenship, Omaha Westside

2007 Annie Ashby, Lisa Dvorak, Caitie Williamson, Alissa Skelton, Alison Brady, Chanel Blankenship, Omaha Westside

2006 Zach Pluhacek, Molly Mullen, Pascale Roussel, Clay Lomneth, Stephen Wilhelm, Patrick O’Malley, Omaha Central

2005 Molly Mullen, Lauren Crist, Clay Lomneth, Nic Samuelson, JoAnna LeFlore, Zack Pluhacek, Omaha Central

2004 Danielle Welty, Brian Lee, Katie Backman, Rob Hunter, Michael Smith, Bryan Swotek, Omaha Central

2003 Paula Salhany, Kaitlin Jessing-Butz, Rob Hunter, Jillian Risavi, Omaha Central

2002 Matt Wynn, Quentin Lueninghoener, Omaha Central

2001 Erin Conway, Shaune Peterson, Jordan Williams, Allison Wojtalewicz, Hallis Sharkey, Jessica Tanner, David Radcliff, Omaha Westside

2000 Andrea Parker, Beth Herzinger, Chris Thomas, Katie Swartz, Richard Walker, Omaha North

1999 Sara Goers, Courtney Harms, David Weeks, Anne Franco, Ricky Walker, Darbi Gibson, Omaha North

1998 Cole Olesby, Shannon Doyle, Chris Headley, Allison Conway, Travis Lewis, Louie Newman, Omaha Westside

1997 Deb Hoff, Arlene Birt, Maddie Porta, Jeff Hahn, Libby Salerno, Omaha North

1996 Heather Hunter, Brad Davis, Jessica Phares, Jennifer Mosier, Bellevue East

1995 No Results Listed

1994 Mike Brewer, Ryan Stevens, Derek Ellis, Sarah Roth, Brad Davis, Scott Valentine, Bellevue East

1993 Anna Chan, Pat Flanery, Amy Kowskie, Rob Evans, Micah Laaker, Omaha North

Newspaper Feature Writing

2017 Nicole Ludden, Papillion-La Vista (Class A), Brianna Gabler, Waverly (Class B)

2016 Joseph Covolo, Millard North (Class A), Joshua Covolo, Millard North (Class A)

2015 Anna Holmquist, Lincoln East (Class A).

2014 Lauren Tondl, Omaha Marian

2013 Sarah Mercer-Smith, Scottsbluff

2012 Gary Grinvalds, Yutan

2011 Liz Fichthorn, Lincoln East

2010 Karin Shedd, Scottsbluff

2009 Mary Susman, Omaha Westside

2008 Theresa Berens, Omaha Marian

2007 Liz Pflug, Millard South

2006 David Merrill, Millard North

2005 Dana Barnes, Omaha North

2004 Chris Stewart, Bellevue East

2003 Chris Stewart, Bellevue East

2002 Matt Wynn, Omaha Central

2001 Melissa Lee, Lincoln East

2000 Melissa Lee, Lincoln East

1999 Brand Newland, Blair

1998 Courtney Bair, Blair

1997 Jaki Thomas, Scribner-Snyder

1996 Kathryn Wunsch, Omaha North

1995 Jennifer Vilim, Omaha North

1994 Jennifer Vilim, Omaha North

1993 Jeanne Pae, Bellevue East

1992 Jeanne Pae, Bellevue East

1991 Martha Dunn, Omaha Marian

1990 Jennifer Magnuson, Omaha North

1989 Michelle Wing, Grand Island

1988 Joe Luby, Omaha Westside

1987 Tamika Simmons, Millard South

1986 Tim Kaldahl, Bellevue East

1985 Merry Hayes, Lincoln East

1984 Cindy Young, Cozad

1983 John Meissner, Sutherland

1982 Hope Taylor, Railton

1981 Shari Brady, Omaha Westside

1980 Bryce Lambley, North Bend Central

1979 Tim Peters, Omaha Central

1978 Brent Bierman, Omaha Westside

1977 Nancy Brumbaugh, Lincoln East

Newspaper Layout

2017 Jessica Blum, Gretna (Class A), Haley Faust, Columbus Scutus (Class B)

2016 Lauren Feden, Papillion-La Vista South (Class A), Hannah Thomazin, Columbus Scutus (Class B)

2015 Natalie Nepper, Omaha Central (Class A), Rachel Podraza, Omaha Skutt Catholic (Class B)

2014 Kyrie Kellogg, Omaha North

2013 Sophia Goldberg, Omaha Westside

2012 Bridget Van Beaumont, Millard North

2011 John Plambeck, Omaha Gross Catholic
1990  Melissa Dunne, Omaha North
1989  Beth Hersch, Lexington
1988  Alex Harringer, Fremont
1987  Stacey Bashara, Omaha Burke
1986  Cindy Verschuur, Omaha Westside
1985  Todd Ford, Scottsbluff
1984  Steve Thomas, Beatrice
1983  John Smeltzer, Lincoln High
1982  Dan Rochman, Omaha Westside
1981  Karen Goldner, Omaha Westside
1980  Steve Beideck, Ralston
1979  Dave Thompson, Lincoln Southeast
1978  Kelvin Anderson, Omaha Central
1977  Jean Hansen, North Platte

**Photo Illustration**

2017  Geordana Gonzales, Millard North (Class A)
2016  Lauren Foss, Gretna (Class A)
2015  Kelsey O’Connell, Omaha Marian (Class A)
2014  John Morrissey, Mt. Michael Benedictine (Class B)
2013  Jeremy Davis, Omaha Benson
2012  Rhylee Richardson, Omaha Benson
2011  Kim Barmettler, Elkhorn South
2010  Allison Dethlef, Omaha Marian
2009  Courtney Sehn, Omaha Marian
2008  Dani Donovan, Millard West
2007  Patrick Breen, Omaha Central
2006  Lindsay Graef, Lincoln East
2005  Molly Mullen, Omaha Central
2004  Katie Backman, Omaha Central
2003  Travis Rhoades, Blair
2002  Luke Angus, Elkhorn
2001  Brian Jones, Bellevue West
2000  Nick Fletcher, Omaha North
1999  Andy Gehringer, Omaha Gross Catholic
1998  Stephanie Unick, Pleasanton

**Sports Feature Writing**

2017  William Morris, Millard West (Class A)
2016  Nolan Tracy, Omaha Westside (Class A)
2015  Celena Shepherd, Omaha Westside (Class A)
2014  Austin Jackson, Omaha North
2013  Courtney Van Hooven, Millard West
2012  Brent Griffiths, Millard North
2011  Elizabeth Johnson, Millard North
2010  Elizabeth Johnson, Millard North
2009  Scott Wexler, Millard North
2008  Alexa Warren, Lincoln East
2007  Dan Gimus, Millard South
2006  Jordan Pascale, Millard North
2005  Jordan Pascale, Millard North
2004  Taylor Kohl, Omaha Westside
2003  Justin Ptacnik, Blair
2002  Michael Bruntz, Millard North
2001  Michael Bruntz, Millard North
2000  Lincoln Arneal, North Bend Central

---

**News Writing**

2017  Emily Pembie, Omaha Bryan (Class A)
2016  Nicole Ludden, Papillion-LaVista (Class A)
2015  Allyson Sargus, Papillion-LaVista (Class A)
2014  Olivia Appleget, Lincoln Pius X
2013  Bailey Netsch, Millard West
2012  Samuel Eastman, Gering
2011  Jackson Booth, Bellevue East
2010  Jessalynn Holdcraft, Crete
2009  Caitlyn Diimig, Omaha Marian
2008  Alyssa Pascarelli, Yutan
2007  Todd Mooring, Lincoln Southeast
2006  Zach Pluhacek, Omaha Central
2005  Todd Mooring, Lincoln Southeast
2004  Joel Gehringer, Omaha Gross Catholic
2003  Erin Oliver, Omaha Westside
2002  Steve Munch, Bellevue East
2001  Ben Keele, Hastings
2000  Andrew Danford, Omaha Central
1999  Andy Cole, Valley
1998  Erin Paseka, North Bend Central
1997  Kevin Gomes, Grand Island Central Catholic
1996  Brandy Traphagan, McCook
1995  Jenny Carlson, Valley
1994  Angela Furry, Omaha Northwest
1993  Kelly McGlynn, Omaha Westside
1992  Wendy Pearlman, Lincoln Southeast
1991  Melissa Dunne, Omaha North
Sports News Coverage

1999  Brian Christopherson, Omaha North
1998  Rebecca List, West Point
1997  Chris Collura, Omaha Westside
1996  Adam McGinnis, Grand Island
1995  Heather Hunter, Bellevue East
1994  Chad Phinner, Hastings
1993  Jeff Fielder, Hastings
1992  Jan Calinger, Omaha North
1991  Jenny Meyer, West Point
1990  Keith Mann, Plattsmouth
1989  Kyle Berzina, Grand Island
1988  Stacey Mitchell, Lincoln High
1987  Dave Schoonover, Bellevue East

Yearbook Feature Writing

2017  Emma Schrick, Blair (Class A)
2016  Caitlyn Bland, Papillion-La Vista South (Class A)
2015  Erynn Dahlke, Kearney (Class A)
2014  Sarah Pogue, Yutan
2013  Madison Egr, Yutan
2012  Adam Lawson, Hayes Center
2011  Elizabeth McGinn, Millard West
2010  Madeline Hutt, Scottsbluff
2009  Elisabeth Loeck, Omaha Westside
2008  Laura Tracey, Omaha Westside
2007  Laura Tracey, Omaha Westside
2006  Elizabeth Mason, Millard West
2005  Melinda Myers, Omaha Central
2004  Alyssa Martin, Lincoln Southwest
2003  Katherine Warner, Bellevue West
2002  Tessa Commers, Omaha North
2001  Kristen Geissinger, Omaha Burke
2000  Ashley Sutton, Omaha Westside
1999  Jessica Votipka, Exeter
1998  Angela Harris, Omaha North
1997  Josh Foche, Omaha Gross Catholic
1996  Michelle Lee, Millard North
1995  Amber Franz, Henderson
1994  Wendi Sargent, Omaha Westside
1993  Lisa Franko, Omaha Gross Catholic
1992  Nicci Lindsey, Elkhorn
1991  Jeff Hellbusch, Omaha Westside
1990  Laurie Hanwell, Lincoln Southeast
1989  Sara Giese, Grand Island
1988  Wendy Gory, Millard South
1987  Kelli More, Fairbury
1986  Wendy Elston, Waverly
1985  Dave Ahlquist, Omaha Westside
1984  Kim Stevens, Lincoln Southeast
1983  Lisa Olsen, Lincoln East
1982  Heidi Hathcock, Lincoln East
1981  Flip Crummer, Omaha Central
1980  Karen Swanson, Waverly
1979  Lisa Rebensdorf, Lincoln Southeast
1978  Rod Larson, Omaha Westside
1977  Diane Hammon, Grand Island

Yearbook Layout

2017  Kaitlin Smith, Millard North (Class A)
2016  Kamrin Baker, Millard West (Class A)
2015  Claire Lavender, Omaha Central (Class A)
2014  Yracema Rivas, Lexington
2013  Kaitlyn Krzyzanowski, Gering
2012  Alex Allbery, Millard North
2011  Shelton Bazer, Millard South
2010  Kelsey Buss, Waverly
2009  Dani Donovan, Millard West
2008  Laura Tracey, Omaha Westside
2007  Laura Tracey, Omaha Westside
2006  Stephanie Wilhelm, Omaha Central
2005  Abby Pivovar, Omaha Gross Catholic  
2004  Alex Jacobson, Blair  
2003  Savannah Wissig, Fremont  
2002  Hannah Kalina, Omaha North  
2001  Jeanne Allemann, Wayne  
2000  Kelli Olechowski, Omaha Gross Catholic  
1999  Erin Mann, Wayne  
1998  Sarah Wiese, Omaha Westside  
1997  Ashley Anderson, Centennial  
1996  Leigh Gordon, Omaha Westside  
1995  Jeni Eitzman, Scottsbluff  
1994  Kai Hollister, Omaha North  
1993  Trina Koehn, Scottsbluff  
1992  Tricia Riha, Omaha Gross Catholic  
1991  Shontelle Peterson, Beatrice  
1990  Julie Knutsen, Kimball  
1989  Jenny Fair, Elkhorn  
1988  Alex Zinga, Omaha Central  
1987  Jennifer Gilgoley, Omaha Central  
1986  Beth Simmons, Omaha Westside  
1985  Del Slagle, Omaha Northwest  
1984  Dianna Gilliland, Fairbury  
1983  Joe Kimberling, Omaha Westside  
1982  Michelle Hutton, Waverly  
1981  Jane Smith, Waverly  
1980  Lee Ann Franzen, Millard  
1979  Cheryl Dalbey, Millard  
1978  Jodi Wernsman, Sidney St. Patrick  
1977  Rick Minnick, Hastings  

**Yearbook Division Page Layout**  
1980  Debbie Hoffman, Bellevue West  
1979  Cheryl Dalbey, Millard  

**Yearbook Theme Development**  
2017  Mekenzie Looney, Brooke Staashelm, Emma Lueck, Millard West (Class A)  
      Arielle Wiedenbeck, Aelyn Thompson, Waverly (Class B)  
2016  Janelle Ish, Cassandra Legband, Ashton Whited, Elkhorn South (Class A)  
      Jerilyn Laws, Allison Wilson, Jade Melroy, Gering (Class B)  
2015  Zarina Lehmann, Madisen Ten Kley, Papillion-LaVista (Class A)  
      Grace Lueders, Allyson Rohde, Alexandra Wenz, Blair (Class B)  
2014  Molly Meister, Kaylyn Fern, Morgan Swartz, Lincoln Southwest  
2013  Sadie Green, Hailey Morgan, Miranda Wieczorek, Grand Island  
2012  Allie Braun, Kat Dudley, Annie Townley, Omaha Marian  
2011  Hannah Bargman, Ryan Ortega, Natalie Ketzler, Millard West  
2010  Mercedes McClure, Amy McConnell, Paige Stone, Papillion-La Vista South  
2009  Catelyn Cantril, Scottsbluff  
2008  Laura Burke, Lisi Genaidy, Stephanie Jones, Papillion-La Vista South  
2007  Jordan Carroll, Katharine Rice, Jaime Sullivan, Millard West  

2006  Maggie Johnson, Avi Katzman, Courtney Woodward, Omaha Westside  
2005  Sarah Danowski, Brittany Estep, Kaiti Jorgenson, Bellevue East  
2004  Molly Needelman, Omaha Westside  
2003  Aly Carstens, Jen Neuberger, Millard North  
2002  Libby Skiles, Scottsbluff  
2001  Jeanne Allemann, Faith Kroeker, Wayne  
2000  Jeff Talkington, Jessica Holes, Brett Ziemann, Fairbury  
1999  Jamie Goldsmith, Bridget Miller, Jen Zagozda, Omaha Gross Catholic  
1998  John Cronin, Candy Bless, Alyssa Puffer, Omaha North  
1997  Jolene Jager, Wayne  
1996  Mary Mullin, Omaha Marian  
1995  Carrie Diller, Fairbury  
1994  Leslie Hasche, Bellevue East  
1993  Bethany Cook, Elkhorn  
1992  Jenny Radke, Lincoln East  
1991  Steve Van Buren, Millard North  
1990  Rachel Sibraa, Lincoln East  
1989  Jeff Zanarina, Omaha Westside  
1988  Tara Holeman, Omaha Marian  
1987  Ed Pallesen, Lincoln Southeast  
1986  Maggie Goug, Omaha Burke  
1985  Chelle Cheuvrant, Lincoln Southeast  
1984  Lamie Peaker, Bellevue East  
1983  Joel Fottinos, Scottsbluff  
1982  Duncan Calhoun, Scottsbluff  
1981  Lisa Koenig, Fairbury  
1980  Julie Demaree, Lincoln Southeast  
1979  Cheryl Dalbey, Millard  
1978  Angie Wichman, Kearney  
1977  Jeanne Mohatt, Broken Bow  

**Yearbook Theme Copy Writing**  
2017  Dylan Miettinen, Elkhorn (Class A)  
      Haley Herman, Yutan (Class B)  
2016  Shane Sedlak, Papillion-La Vista (Class A)  
      Aelyn Thompson, Waverly (Class B)  
2015  Elizabeth Ryan, Omaha Benson (Class A)  
      Marivelle Magana, Dorchester (Class B)  
2014  Erin McClellan, Omaha Marian  
2013  Sydney Pelster, Omaha Marian  
2012  Morgan Greene, Gering  
2011  Grant Parr, Mt. Michael Benedictine  
2010  Karissa Jobman, Millard South  
2009  Kayla Essink, Clay Center  
2008  Corinne Burger, McCook  
2007  Kelly McCann, Omaha Marian  

**Yearbook Sports Feature Writing**  
2017  Megan Szwanek, Omaha Marian (Class A)  
      Brittney Zoubek, Dorchester (Class B)  
2016  Abby Lang, Omaha Westside (Class A)  
      Madison Davis, Yutan (Class B)  
2015  Jordan Kimball, Papillion-La Vista (Class A)  
      Colton Leal, Yutan (Class B)  
2014  Katy Mar, Millard West  
2013  Sonia Schrager, Omaha Westside  
2012  Adam Lawson, Hayes Center
### NSAA State Journalism Team Results

#### Class A
- **2017**: Millard West
- **2016**: Papillion-LaVista
- **2015**: Omaha Marian
- **2000**: Omaha North
- **1999**: Omaha North
- **1998**: Omaha Westside, Omaha North (Tie)
- **1997**: Omaha North
- **1996**: Omaha Westside
- **1995**: Omaha North
- **1994**: Omaha North
- **1993**: Bellevue East
- **1992**: No Results Listed
- **1991**: Lincoln High
- **1990**: Lincoln East
- **1989**: Lincoln East
- **1988**: No Results Listed
- **1987**: Omaha Westside
- **1986**: Lincoln Southeast
- **1985**: Lincoln East
- **1983-84**: No Results Listed
- **1982**: Omaha Westside

#### Class A1
- **2014**: Millard West
- **2013**: Omaha Westside
- **2012**: Millard North, Millard South (Tie)
- **2011**: Millard North
- **2010**: Omaha Westside
- **2009**: Omaha Westside
- **2008**: Omaha Westside
- **2007**: Omaha Central
- **2006**: Omaha Central
- **2005**: Omaha Central
- **2004**: Omaha Central
- **2003**: Omaha Central
- **2002**: Omaha Central
- **2001**: Omaha Central

#### Class A2
- **2014**: Omaha Marian
- **2013**: Omaha Marian
- **2012**: Omaha Marian
- **2011**: Omaha Marian
- **2010**: Omaha Marian
- **2009**: Scottsbluff
- **2008**: Omaha Marian
- **2007**: Omaha Marian
- **2006**: Omaha Marian
- **2005**: Omaha Marian
- **2004**: Omaha Marian
- **2003**: Omaha Marian
- **2002**: Blair
- **2001**: Scottsbluff
- **2000**: Omaha Marian
- **1999**: Scottsbluff
- **1998**: Omaha Marian
- **1997**: Omaha Marian
- **1996**: Blair
- **1995**: Blair
- **1994**: Fairbury
- **1993**: Fairbury
- **1992**: No Results Listed
- **1991**: McCook
- **1990**: Sidney

#### Class B
- **2017**: Columbus Scotus
- **2016**: Gering
- **2015**: Omaha Skutt Catholic
- **2014**: Gering
- **2013**: Gering
- **2012**: Gering
- **2011**: Gering
- **2010**: McCook, Omaha Gross Catholic (Tie)
- **2009**: McCook
- **2008**: McCook
- **2007**: McCook
- **2006**: McCook
- **2005**: McCook
- **2004**: Omaha Gross Catholic
- **2003**: McCook
- **2002**: McCook
- **2001**: Waverly
- **2000**: Omaha Gross Catholic
- **1999**: Gretna
- **1998**: Fairbury
- **1997**: Blair
- **1996**: Blair
- **1995**: Blair
- **1994**: Fairbury
- **1993**: Fairbury
- **1992**: No Results Listed
- **1991**: McCook
- **1990**: Sidney

#### Class C
- **2014**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2013**: Sandy Creek
- **2012**: Sandy Creek
- **2011**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2010**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2009**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2008**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2007**: Yutan
- **2006**: Mt. Michael Benedictine
- **2005**: Centennial
- **2004**: Centennial, Valley (Tie)
- **2003**: West Point
- **2002**: Valley
- **2001**: West Point

#### Class D
- **2014**: Yutan
- **2013**: Johnson-Brock
- **2012**: Yutan
- **2011**: Hayes Center
- **2010**: Hayes Center
- **2009**: Clay Center
- **2008**: Hayes Center
- **2007**: Hayes Center
- **2006**: Hayes Center
- **2005**: Scottsbluff
- **2004**: Scottsbluff
- **2003**: Blair
- **2002**: Blair
- **2001**: Scottsbluff
- **2000**: Hayes Center
- **1999**: Hayes Center
- **1998**: Hayes Center
- **1997**: Hayes Center
- **1996**: Hayes Center
- **1995**: Oxford
- **1994**: Hayes Center
- **1993**: Pleasanton
- **1992**: No Results Listed
- **1991**: Pleasanton
- **1990**: Oxford
- **1989**: Pleasanton
- **1988**: No Results Listed
- **1987**: Pleasanton
- **1986**: Yutan
- **1985**: Oxford
HERE ARE TWO GOOD REASONS

John Vacek
Ravenna, NE

"#MyReasonWhy is to inspire others."

Grace Erixon
Omaha, NE

"#MyReasonWhy is community."

Education-based, high school sports and activities are helping thousands of Nebraska teenagers become better leaders and more responsible citizens.

WHAT’S YOUR REASON WHY?

Use the hashtag #MyReasonWhy to submit your story.
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